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Al Prince William, ou the lsi Instant, by ihe Rev. jf. W. 
Dishrow, A. M., Mr. Frc'orick A. I.\ 
to Margaret, youngest daughi 
Es.r, oi Weymouth. Nova-Sc 

Ou the 8th Inst, at the Parish Church of Sbcdiac, hv the 
Rev. Dr. Jarvis. .Mr. Joseph Scott, to Miss Rosanna Dow
ling, both of Shcdiac

At Fiedcricton, on the 6th instant, by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Coster, Sergeant Joint Thomson, of Her Ma
jesty’s 33d Regiment of Infantry, to Miss Mary Amie Ker
rigan. of Fredericton.

At Fredericton, on the 8th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Sul fle. 
Mr. James M. Wort man, of Kingsclear, to Miss Ma C. 
Barker, of Fredericton.

■vons, of Woodstock, 
he lato Simeon Jones,

the Parish Church of Shcdiac.

^ At the^amc plaice, on the 5ih( inst. by the Right Rev. 
Elizabeth Kavanagh] both of Fredericton. ‘ ‘amS’ ‘°

DIED.
At Carleton, on the 27th oil. William Henry 

of Mr. George Vaughan, in the Ilth year of his age 
A: Canning. Queen's County, on the 2Cth tilt., Sarah 

Amelia, daughter of the late Mr. John MeFarlann. of that 
place, in the 47th year of her age. Miss McFarlanc was a 
woman of strict moral integritv, her worth being founded 
upon laitli in the doctrines and precepts of the Christian
"ft;

eldest son

At Mougvrville. on the 21th ult. after a painful and lin
gering illness, borne with Christian fortitude and résigna
tion, Mr. Jonathan Harding, aged 72 vears.

At Kiugcclear,County of York, on the 
Unniel McKinley, in the 87th year of his age. 
native of Ballyeastle, County Antrim. Ireland, 
and respectable inhabitant of the Parish of Kingsclcar.

At Saint Mary’s, (York County,) on Sunday last, Mrs 
«teaM a °ffhC la,C Capl*in®lerliuff'of ,h«* place, ii 

At hi* residence, Linstor, (Nova-Scolia.) on the 27th ult 
•» antes Armstrong, senr., father of John Armstrong of this 
city, Grocer,—in the 75th year of his age.

1st inst., Mr. 
He was a 

and an old

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
AltttlTKD.

TWiduy—.Brig Georgiona. Dunn, New-Orlenns. :
Robertson, and R. H. Wilmoi.Moiir ami nurk. 

Schooner Eliza Jane, Scott, Boston, '2—Mast

30—Jame1

or, assorted

lVttlnesday-—Rrig Syria, Masters, Philadelphia, 8—Geo. 
Thomas, flour and corn.

Brig Northumberland. Collyer, Ichahoe, 52—John Robert
son, ballast.

Steamer Herald, Brown, East port—James Whitney, pas
sengers, &iC.

/Way-Barque Lady Caroline, Burns, London, 54— 
XV m. Hammond, merchandise.

Sunday— Barque Albion, Thain, Liverpool, 40—T. Wal
lace. general cargo.

, Kirklt-y, Gibraltar, 50—S. Wiggins &. Son,‘ Indepcn

Brig Wellington, Wilson, Carlhagcna-, 
fmi, ballast.

Corinthian. Davidson, Hull. 51—James Barber, ballast.
John Erdale, Jackson, Canhagena, -10—Allison or, Spurr. 

ballast.
Eliznbetli, Brown, Hull, 50—John Robertson, ballast
Edina, Simpson, Canhagena. 56—order, ballast
Schr. Scotia, Henneberry, Holilax, 10—Geo. Salter, as

sorted cargo.
Lion. McKav, Halifax, 10—order, assorted cargo.
Tuesday— Ship Avon, Mast, ts, Liverpool—John Ward &• 

Sons, merchandise.
Barque Resolution, Wright, Canhagena, 42—John Robert

son, ballnsl.
Pallas, Hall, Cork, 

ballast.
Bn^JJajv. Stcrritt, Bantrv, 46—Lewis Burns, passengers 

CLEARED.

42—John Robert-

43—S. XX iggins &. Son, passengers &.

Conn, Glasgow, deals—Allison &. Spurr ; Five Sisters 
Redniore, Cork, timber and deals—James Kirk ; Bri~ 
Birman, Cann, Cork, deals—S. Wiggins X. Hon ; Hibernia*. 
Neville, Cork, deals—S. Wiggins A. Son ; Schooner Bro- 
thers, Bcniict, New-York, clinlk—James Kirk.

8ih—Barque Ewcrctta, Brown, Hull, timber and deals 
—S. Wiggins Si Son.

9th—fechr. Mcredian, Kavanagh, Boston,
Kirk; Joseph, Smith, Halifax, limestone—D.

10ih—Barque Five Sisters, Reilmr 
deals—James Barber; Brig Aim 
timber 4* deals—It. Rankin 4* Co

l‘2ih—Barque Frederick, Grant, fir'siol, timber &. deals 
—». wigg'iis & Son.

13th—Barque Regent, Stephenson, Hull, timber Sc deals 
—James Bin her; Ainata, Russell, Grangemouth, timber At 
deals—James Alexander.

salt—James 
Stewart.

Imore, Cork, timber & 
Louisa, Keill, Dundee,

Captain Davidson, of the barque Corinthian, of Hull re
ports having spoken, April 3d, ht. 49 45 N., long. 19 47 
XX . :h p Albion of this port, bound to Loudon—all well.— 
April 23d,, fat. 43 9 N., long. 47 XV. brig Cynthia Ann, of 
this port, dt days Irom Liverpool, hound to Halifax 
loss of boats, bulwarks. Ac—May 8th, Cape Sable 
Inlands bearing N.N.Ï*. distance 13 miles, barque 
change, of Yarmouth. N.S. 1

The ship Potomac, at Nantucket, from the Pacific Ocean 
reports ofl Ocean High Land, July 1, whalc-shm Java 
Allen, ol this port, 50 sperm.

Arrived at New-York, 2d Mar, brigantine Ida, Howard,
î!'.CîrTT'\5ÙUg.JTC' ,,a-Vl ,<a"c- 'a'1*'1 N. York.
Jftth March.—H he J. II. was spoken in lat. 22 N. long. 62, 
by the James hnders, at Ncw-York.l 

Clc«r«l il Ncw-O,!«.»,, 23d all. .hip Princes, Royal. 
Morns, Saint John.

Arrived at Liverporà, IGth April, ship Emerald. Leigh- 
ton, New-Oileans ; 12th, Tl emu, Brown, do. ; 13th Swan 
Taylor, do. ; Harmony. Jamieson. Mobile ; 14th, Maran- 
haro. Hemming, do. ; Sarah. Fletcher. Charleston ; Plutus 
Mack. Mngaguadavic ; Britain, llcmcon. Yarmouth —At 
Gravesend. 15th, Marion, Mills, Charleston.

aSSSSSSSPSSS
Tor—From Suwlerlaml. 3d April. Fairy Queen; I3ib, 
Julia.—Longhopc, 3d, Comet.—Bordeaux' 4th. I.i-ttribiitcr.

Lriu-nph.—Newpet, 5th. J. N. Parker. 
—Heal, 5th. Minstrel ; 7tli, Eliza Ann; 9th, Ann ; 12th 
ATah.—Dublin. 9th, Jano.—Ork, lOtli, Pou» Ælii ; 14th,
K. N. Parker; 16th, Albion, Urania, and John Wesley__
Waterford. 1.1 tk. Rose Macroom.—Chile, 9ili, James, (via 
Boston] ; lO-h, Canton ; 15th. Mary Pring —Portsmouth, 
17th, Wcnrilalc—-Liverpool, I7tlt, Mariner, Vasey ; IStn, 
Samuel. Grundell.

llauled out at London, April 17th, Renfrewshire, Burns, 
and Jessie, Coysli, for 8t. John.

Loading at Liverpool, 19th April, ships Ann Hall, Hu
bert; Emerald. Leighton ; Britannia, Coulthard. and The
mis. Brown, for St. John —At London, Duke of Weliin»- 
|ou, Crowell, and Kate, Caddie.—Jn the Clyde, hr> Miner- 
va, and srhr. Ariel.—At Londonderry, ships Creole, and

Sailed from Liverpool, 16th April, brig Argent, Wilson 
Halifax.—Worn Deal, 17lh, Margaret, Reynolds, St. An-
Sv".’Æ,mAïl!“ so',<,nt'.........- <M“"'

Disaster at 8Ef.—LondoruUm,, April 8.—The fine 
ihipyrw-Zealand, Captain Mac km, from Liverpool, bound 
lor St. John, N. H., with a general cargo, was, on the 26th 
ultimo, found to have shifted the cargo. On going below 
on the 27th, to put matters to rights if possible0 the captain 
ascertained the ship was on firo, a gab; of wind blowing at 
the time. After great exertion, in which he lost a man and 
ahoy by suffocation in the hold, the fin; was still gaining 
upon him, and ho was obliged to scuttle the decks in vari
ous places to admit water below, and to throw a part of the 
cargo overboard. This enabled him to get the fire under 
to a certain extent ; but with 6)4 feet water in the hold, the 
captain resolved to make for the nearest port, to secure the 
safety of the lives of the passengers, and for the benefit of 
all concerned. This port he happily reached on Frida> 
evening, the 1th inst. t and having ohtai 
of two steamers to lighten the ship, and 
of the damaged goOd#;J>e reached the Quay in safety! The 
wisdom of this course was apparent ; for, we understand, 
that the fire broke out two or three times from its first ap- 
pevrfhce till tiwy gained this. h*i>zpf. T«xr much prauw

ppily reached on Friday 
ig obtained the assistance 

lake off a portion 
afety. The

can l he kicked into n war quite so easily ns ill 
times inst.—Portland Bulletin, May 8.

Cheap Travelling.—The splendid steamboat 
Knickerbocker, is advertised to take passengers 
from New York to Albany for 25 cents each.

The Locked Jaw.—It appears flint r remedy for 
this horrible diseane has nt last been discovered.— 
The New York Journal of Commerce records a 
cure by the application of electricity. The patient 
wasn young woman, in whom the disease had bt 
brought on by cold and fatigue, and the jaws 
been closed live days. The electro-galvanic ap
paratus was applied to both angles of the jaw, and 
had not made forty revolutions before the complaint 
was entirely removed.—Portland Bulletin.

had

GAS LIGHT COMPANY.—At the meeting 
of the Stuck holders in this Company, held to-day, 
the following Gentlemen were chosen Directors 

lhe year James Kirk. John Duncan.
1 horn is Allan, Robert Jardine, Thomas Daniel, 
John M. Walker, Alfred Sinitlmrs, Frederick A. 
Wiggins, William J Ritchie, Esquires.

Passengers in the Steamer Ilibernia. from Liverpool 
u an<* Mm. Morlell and female servant,
Mr. and Mrs. Fuibci. Mr. and Mis. Vassic, Mise Austin. 
Miss Cos.in, Master Gallaway, Messrs. Peake, Woodley. 
De Caierd.GolT Turkcr. H. Campbell, J. A. McLcav, 
T. A. White, Robert Morrow. 'James Stepliemon, H. À. 
Magie, James Peetc—and 9ti for Boston.

ŒZ7* The MAIL FOR ENGLAND, |o meet the sailing 
or the Steamer from Halifax on the lKih, will be elused at 
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BRITISH NEWS.Tur _____A . f ;dh.ifyv'.CL°dJbyn curi^ny. They ari lege n.,i ' ««FpmÜoO.Tb/'^id’omrf'he it, d,c^nt odui™ onnal't:iem™[s Knli',u^.,'îh:u j SL

ESinfluence there, hsd conceived eotnc ideal partntu Pr"Erc«- m the Kngli.il leugujge.-/.,r«-yooJ charged on the caneolideted fund. turns cut that, als nre far richer in all lhe three Apollo troup «hip for Halifax.
* ^al ora<”r. Would assoredly be disappoint- -Urrcury. . 1A Audit of the expenditure under this act. things essemial tlipn the boat wheel floor grown in Lieut. General Earl Culliunrt, Into Lord Green-

aitmlLI'm 0bT,!i *".h'3 =;p«cl' « ®f T. . r„ ~rr. o„r ,a Visitors appointed. That I'rom and oRer the any p.r, of England-that they contain eighleen ,«It, who commun,led the forces in Scotland, is
strong resuming on fixed princip.es—s lax, loose, _ ■* *' Uoiindart T.mt)/ and Ortgnn€{itr*lnm.-~- passing of this ocl.so much ot the said recited acts or twenty percent, of that which forms muscle, live appointed Commander of the Forces in Canada The Revenue of the Province during the .... 
many sided mode of viewing tho must vita ones- rhc American Government will hardly have the as enact lhat the Lord Chancellor or lord Keener to ei-lit offal and sixle T i - 1 i nni "i L , ‘ „ .K«venuP 01 lnc 1 rovmce ouniig the quae-ton, and . great eommandV Uiat sort of logic t;-n„ri,y to measure its s.rengll, ,.,,1, us by a.io- „f;|„. Great Seal. Z LtT Chief Jus^c ofTe ’ “ 6l0r,:h' i" •* '’'i* dh.'ta. uZaa * n °' ’ û,n0m,tC,d ,10
which takes in common minds bv clever fallacies. Jlier narp ,f I,owever, contrary to our expccln- Court of King’s Bench, the Lmrd chief Justice of In consequence of the decease of Lord Wynford h A^Drevîilelinîeev raltecime^ts would yes^k'inovn ltd tnïimi lL.îld Xwinô’.‘
He would look in ram for vivid imagina,ion or Go,is. n should unwisely sdopl such a course, ,t is the Court of Common Pleas, lhe Chancellor of lhe and Sir J. Gurney, pensions to the amount ol JIT- bedrav" from lïêmid andthat 80W uo^s are lo IiurideimenmM.Vh, ft^ir ofl 81'L-CouehV*
profound Uionghr. He would find no outline of a bc .«’ped-aml, indeed, may justly be relied Exchequer, and lhe land Chief Baron of lhe Ex- WO a year revert to the oublie ; Lord Wynford !,av- bc “ UW ^ 1 increase m fatonr oi 18lu.-Cour«r.
complete -cheme of policy, nor any one ruling Jf® 'rom l™ character and spirit ol our present chequer, and their successors in the said offices ill* received a pension of£3,SCO a year ns lute chief T|ir i„niin trooo ahin with detachments of Hth Wiialino -l’ha fine whale .bin c,
ijea which his owrv views and political sympathies M.ni-lers-that we shall not expose ourselves to respectively, si.... have visitorial power over the justice of tlie commun pleas, and ïSir J. Gurney had jgj, andÜ0 , rm imentau'nbmtrd «iedrranChlt-' which în-ived at ids6 no, a fe,, d ,i£e
could associate. Pho style lie would pioilounce similar UKjrhbcalicns lotlmse which attended us said academy dr college, and over all persons on just been granted £3^50 a year, as a retired baron hen on ttojhhlZ for Canada " mC ‘ been one of tlîè fmtoPna e ana, ■ Tn i. , we v„ 
inartificial : not that there is no attempt at cum m the early part of the late American War, by the the fmmdatiun or educated therein, shnll he ami of the exchequer. item on the’ith mat. torLanadn. cen one or mo lortunato ones t-sltc r, tvelve
stmetion, bur tint the spend, is so crowded with capture of our Miips ot War by the Americans,or the same is hereby repealed. „ ----- , T,»: Stcam Navvof Great BniTAiN.-\\e J 0.’ „cs a!d bm nn , h Y 1 nV
extraneous matter, and the speaker has so many “V «I1" l*;“cr. We never possessed so fine and ].(. Appointment of visitors of the College— , B>' "n "rder issoed on the 27th of March last, ■»»» actually afloat 0, steam-vessels of all clasaea, „™g,£L„n r ''t’,000 b”rT 9'1
•emb to gain, that a perfect plan woidd bc impox'- ».bcteni a Navy as regards our ships of oH classes, That the other visitors in being at the time el the fr0'",l,e »ilj>itant-general’s office in Ireland, his « power exceeding that of :!0.000 horses. F.n- . * ;.8,n rYT " L.°"a'0n
s.hle. He would complain of verbosity, of repeti- *»« this moo,ei.t-uud there is every reason to parsing of this act, or sud, other persons as shall Lrace the Duke of Wellington Ims been pleased lines to the amount of 10,000 horse power are or- ” CS T' S'e".art' Ci
tron of ideas, nay, whole argomenu, in diflX-rent liopo and believe, that our gallant seamen will not hereafter he elected to fill any vacancy on the death establish an evening meal in every regiment dered, and engines mid vessels to the extent of more iJrenternJ.m y ” WI,yS bC,a f°r"
words and them imperfectly expressed-of a per- «gani be found fighting against their own flag and or resignation of such visitors, necordm.r to the serving in that country. than onc-holl ol tine power are nearly ready. Mevewaathe firatto«M.* wh'Y"'’ u’10', WC
voding pretension to Romothing very profound ÇWtury; but on Bic contrary, that they will, at provisions of the act hereinbefore a,........y recited, y 1 he new war-steamcr I ornble will be fitted "P |_Cy d h"lo ihip from
which constantly falls short of accomplishment, ft? ",re' suspicion even ol a war, flock to our together with such other five persons as her Maies- ont.E -1 he people el Palnti and the neigh- with twenty clght guns, and her cost will exceed 15 P°' • ,
Of the action used bv the speaker, he would be 'Vooj€,î ^ »Hs, and defend them as bravely and tv ehull by warrant under the Fien manual from ' JV"r,,"g lslarltl® ,,avu contributed A‘o27, more than LloO.000, nearly double that of a ship of 120 guns. | In addition to the James Stewart, Mr. S. is
tempted to say that it‘was neither modest ns bc- “? triumphantly as in the by-"one day a of Britain’s time to lime nominate and appoint, shall bc here. ,bV''«houFand dollars to the funda of the Biitiah and ( Trirla have recently been instituted by the out his new whale-ship .ithol, and
cornea in unassuming reasoner, nor commanding ns aval glory. XVc must not be aelc p whilst our after the visitors of the said college and corporation 1‘'«'ft!" Btb.e .Socieij ; and the directors of the ! Admiralty to tent the comparative udvantagcH of «‘era and that acompony of young gentlemen, ee-
ought to be the action of a great orator. He enemies, whether protective or actual, nre awake 15. Visitations to be held once in the veor, London Missionary Society, in their lust report, the paddle wheel and the screw-propeller for steam- vplra ,'vho1" nrc Poetically acquainted with
wmld see at one time pompous solemnity ; at ano- «“d acting. Unr Naval Force in all quarters should Hi. Additional visitations, when ordered bv the ocknou lv,,ge '“lv ><ccij>t ol £L,74H from their van- vessels; the contest lying between the Rattler, fit- whole fishing, have agre-.l for the purchase of the
liter, the most trivial postures of every dav after- he increased the very instant there is the least pro- Lord Lieutenant. ohs minion station-. I his is obeying the divine ted with the screw, and the Alecto with paddles, “‘►t sailing barqtu Canmorc, which they intend
dinner conversation ushering in the moat impor- l,abilitj- of hostilities, and the Ships which arc now 17. Autlmrity of visitors not to aftcct tho excr- PreceI'1—“ frvcl)‘ )*• Gave received, freely give.” The Rattler uniformily beat, both in fair and foul '’J'1 for a w“ul,nK voyage on her return from
tant topics. Ilia elbow resting on the table be fitting for oca at our several ports should be for- cise of tire Roman Catholic religion. Tli* !»i r r D '^«'nilicr ; hut the most conclusive proof ns to the the Llydc. Counrr.
foie him, while his pointed finger shakes ominous- '™rd*dmthou1 delay. 18. Visitoiial powers in the mutters of religion. „rou of (nlciitti was seiioiwlv inîiJ,,.! f'W/erionty of the screw was given when tho vessels
ly at his opponents, and the leg is crossed over °ur Naval Force at present on the North A me- 19. Minutes of the proceedings of visitors to be î,e S-m n!u » in ”n* epno \sl.v.,”,,liil'08cd*and lhut being fastened to each other with their hernia in
the other—the posture of a man laving down an can, Brazils, and the Pacific Stations is truly in- kept. out to return to England. opposite directions, the Rattler towed tho Alecto.
argument to a familiar friend ; or, liis thumb buri- significant; and th- Admirals commanding nt the 20. That this act may be amended or repealed Th.. i . D - , in apite ofali her attempts to run away astern, ut the
ed in the pockets of his capacious waistcoat, while *f° ,urmor 8l"l,ons ^vc their Jlags in frigates ! ! bv nnv net to be passed during this present session was narlhrmoA l,,d Birmingham rat0 „f tWo mi|e8 and a half an hour, 
hia coat is thrown back « stentotioUsly, as some One >v,.t 3 ry linc-of-battle Ship is the only ship of Parliament. 1 ** 9 P. I?1»t cck,„ thirteen mutes with- The retirement of three hundred captains of the
foreigners do to show their fine velvet linings ; or, °.f 1,113 c,aH" nn 1,10 Pacific Station, and that bears ______ ... 1e..”'nuf* !, * J.1!? U8t lri"lln’ ",uch Navy, from ilic top of tho list, and who are above
as is commonly the case, his hands hidden under the nnff of rli.- Admiral commanding there, Rear The primary bone of contention in Parliament, * 0t y* sixty years of age, is daily expected. They will
his coat tails, while he stands much as he might A,|inirnl Sir George Seymour. He is one of the r.s in the country, has been the increased grant to /mm-/*.»kv,..i q. i___ , , receive 21s. a day, and, it is said, freightage of
witk Ilia back tn tha fire,—those are not exactly v?r.v best anil most judicuiun officers in the her- .Mavnooth. The subject tvas brought before the irp-t.Vnr ihn -M bent t Ah s vast pro- money will be ciisrontinucil, in order to meet the
the gethires or positions of a great orator. But, v*co, and o clever, active man ; but he and his House of Communs, on the 4th inst., by Sir Hubert Lar to extend'l1" vtnl'!nl 1 ,? 'ol1 "r I-k-VI't ap- increased expense of the retirement.—lTni(crf her
on the other band, whatever the defects of Sir brother officers on other foreign station, should be Peel, in a speed, of considerable length ami power’ E fi.dinw hïfl.h .TmLi " L ! mvcra« .ra"? of CezeMe.
Robert Peel, when his speeches or Ins actions are P™mPl|y and properly reinforced by large class He entercl fully into the subject, and astonished race of the n! '’>C g -vT1i T""i ’"-r" 'rhn «"mber of French Government steamers
looked -at-critically, you canttnt fail to admire Ins ;^"P» ol the Line and hrofy Ligates the moment the great body of Ilia supporters, by the boldness hear no il e ’ — !” P“R"1 now afloat, or building, is M. Of these, eight are
ease and self possession, ihe thorough knowledge there seems nnv probability ut wur. In short, in of his innovations, and the Icn-'lli to which he pro- Tn ,’i,« i u T°m ' ,llh fits principal engineers, frigates of from 450io 650 horse-power, and 18 
he has, even to the nnnutest details of every sub- cnee.the sen should he covered with British leased his willingùes, 1^*0 i,.order To secure ffie bjmm. „ \'nT tU kdT'!T C0lve,,M of from ->j0 320 horse-imwer.
ject he undertakes, the odroitness with which ne Ships of War, and with uble and active officers to pacification nf Ireland. Mr. Shiel as tho mouth- that..... I a emP*'V*. like the I hnraohs of old, In F’rance a long debate on tho abolition of sla- 
enters into all the different feeling., prejudice., command them piece of ü,e Irish nation, gratefully accepted, and duri, Tlite 5m,mh, of !!!om‘mg “ very in ,he colonies belonging to that century Ims
and inttM-eets which surround him, and the wit lie ^ e,l0V^ nothing to fear hy a Naval or Military warmly eulogia»*d the Premier’s foresight and lib- ^ drought of summer. taken place. *3 he Peers passed a law, by which
evinces in wielding them so ns pro luce all the contest with any power in the world-only let ns erality. In this way the Mavnooth grunt was in- ,, n /r n . the slave can purchase his freedom. The’right of
appearances of enthusiuam, in moulding them to show our foreign friends that we can be prepared trodticcd, and the second reading of the Bill was Ï '!. V*' T ,° Bow-flfrent ma- the slave tn properly is recognised. For Ins moral
his purpose, of subduing their varieties to one har- nlul be prepared to meet Uietn, whe.her by fixed for Friday Inst, «hen the debate may he said #•., miniehinVti «k onusmg_ effectual means ami religious rights the bill also provides. It re- 
menions cours.- of action. In the art of managing «e» or by hmd. tdiould they unwisely compel us to to have commenced in earnest, it was marked, ou Llm . il u «1™ ♦ brutality of gentlemen to mams to be seen how the bill will faro in the Cliain- 
the House of Commons, he is, indeed, unrivalled have recourse to arms.- ImM Service Gazette. the part of some of the speakers, by more thon ' itv - snd & !' It ^ PPn* her of Deputies.
-Fraser'. Magazin,. TTT o • , usual acrimonv ami t.lemP Anmngst the speakerT % " ,h,e‘ v ’ T 1 The national income nf France last ye, r amount.

Xni Brunswick and.\r„mSeoUa Land Campa- who most distinguished ihemaolvea was Mr. Deis- ,th fiw a««a^ hi.l g ! " pnson, '“t “ ed to£50,074.200; that of England, £50,061,648;
ay.— I he adjourned annual meeting ui this cum- rneli. He addressed the House with point and . r ,i ' i'S . policemen who had the difference being only £13,5C(i.
party was held on the 10,1, iuat.nl, .1 the George bitterness, and lhe taunt, which he levelled it Sir Tim e'0., P "’toca.tndy while drunk. The stock nf American cheeao on hand in
and Vulture lnvern.Cornhilli J. Moxon, Eoq, m Robert Peel were more sovaguthan t,layfil-!nure ireatmem * Ve°' ‘"Ucba5tu'"shed nttl‘la London ia equal to the whole stock of English
the chair. A report was presented, Irom which it personal tl,an argumentative He rested his „b- nl~ _____________________________ cheese of every kind.
n!r:.ra? w"' U,c ."“rpU's sum expended by the jectinn to the measure principally on lhe previous r,t , It is calculated that the iron wanted this year
corn^ny wasgradnaily duniiualiing.—the total character of the men front wlioni it proceeded- II IK OBSLRVKlt. for t»i, way. and oilier purposes in Great Bnuin

ipt at Stanley for 1844 wns LlrbO 3s. Hid. ; men who in opposition hud done all in their power ------- :-------------------------- --------- ----- ------- and Ireland, will amount to 1,303,500 tons.
sntl tho expenditure tvaa J.U98 2a. I Id. i he es- to raise the “ No Popery” cry, and contributed bv ‘^T- Jons, Tve.dat, Mav 13, 1815. Ixird Brougham, who never takes a subject in
Unrated recepti lor 1815 were £1033 fis. Sd. and their then tactics, to raise the storm of bigotry ~~ïr~7~~ ~ ----- ‘ - — — hand withiint riding it to death, is sorely distressed
the expenditure waa reckoned at £1350. The which io now sweeping over the country The » ” “nve made a variety of extracts from papers lest the country he ruined by reckless speculations 
total number ol "créa sold or granted from the evening was marked by an unloukcd for sneecli "mired by the English Ulatl, which nrrived lust in the railways,-forgetting that the gamblers 
commencement was 33,020, leaving unsold 538,307. fonn Mr. W. E. Gladstone—« gentleman who was 1'mrsdiiy morning. whom lie denounce, nrc thosu who have little to
1 ho number of acres sold in 1844 was .LUO. J he understood to have left the ministry on account of , 1 lmber nmrkel continued in a healthy state, loose, and can ruin nobody but themselves, 
whole number .,f families settled amounts to 145, bis opposition to this sameMavnouth grant With ""''."'c same prices were maintained ns at previous Sir Robert I’cel has carried hie scheme for the 
whose farms were m a high state of cultivation, some nibbling criticism on tho measure. Mr. Glad- A circular published at Livcrpunl, April liberal and permanent endowment cf Maynooth
I lie directors had authorised Captain Hayue to stone gave it his unbounded support, on the cround , !■ Hnncan & Ewing, ccncludc-s will. College, by a majority of 147, on tho second read-
make good the road Irom Stanley to I ay mouth, of its urgency, and the peculiarity of the times Ike following remarks mg of the hill.
tune miles to the point of junction with the pro- The result will not be without its effect on the ‘ J'icre is no abatement in the coiisnmpti,.n, and All engineer has discovered n process by which 
vince roa.l tu Fredericton, the further cost of which constitution of parties. Ont of favour with the oe wc continue to entertain the opinion» formerly ex- stone mav he reduced to the consistence nf corn- 
will amount to about £ I GO. The post office would riculmrists, Sir Robert Peel has been deserted bv prcss<!''tllut ,l 1,111 1,e h,|l7 maintained throughout mon putty, moulded inloany shape with tie fin- 
be shortly opened at Stanley, and a stage convey- numbers of hi? political supporters while mane of U“l,year-. Preparations however have been, and gars, and llien respired to its former hardness,
nuce fur passengers and parc. ls established to run tho Liber ,1 members, representing constituencies ? 1 continue to bn made, to give the market sauf,
between Stanley and Fredericton. In the repori in which the Dissenters oic numerous will bv fij 'cnt supply. 1 lie late scarcity of shipping, and 
of the «gem. Captain llsjne, it is stated, Ilia, supporting th. Government measure hid ndie’u tu ,lie consequent high rote of freights, have checkud 

of steady habita, who bed been at work their seats. It is certainly creditable to tho moral 'n "n"'c measure the extent that otherwise would 
ighbourhnud of Stanley fur tho last two courage of the Premier, that well knowing the lll,v0 l,ee'i dispatched from hence to the Timber 

years, hud purchased land. Alter the adoption ol hornet's nost which the inp-isnre w„„l,l r„ ports for return cargoes.—There has alrendv been
the report, Mr. Godson, .M. P., was elected govern- had the temerity to introduce it Tho Whies ns cleared 30,73(1 tons for Quebec ; 10,USD for Saint 
or ot the company, and Mr. Moxon the deputy-go- a party, have exercised a praiseworthy forbearance i" ; “nd 6;122 lor ot,H;r Pnr,s ! "** '18,207 tons,
vcrtior; five director- and one auditor wore then mi the occasion.—It wits e temnting onnmtunite m 8ume tnno last year, the clearances fur Quebec 
re-elected. Thanks were voted to the directors, trip the Minister’s heels : nn.l had8 thev followed " ?rÇ 8342 tons, St. Jolin 4875 tone, and other perle 
when tho meeting adjourned. the example which he set them in uppriilion, they 06,!?„".t,,t"1- ’p-f.3.'2 ,on'' r , . .

would have done so. As the prufiseed lender of . - Pr"'le 1,v,,s du" m s?"‘? cf the manufacturing dia- 
the Tories, Sir Robert is censurable fo- having “">1 raw cotton had left the influence of the
pandered to the sectarian prejudices which now ‘l"lln",s' 1 he money market had been aguated by 
threaten to overwhelm him. The huai,mss of the ""J rumors, end the position of the ministry, but
House has been delayed every night bv the nrc- I""' n'qmred more firmness at a later period. The
Dentation uf petitions against the in* m-nre. Indeed, rate nf discount was still between two and three 
so well organised nrc lhe religious bodies through- 
out the country—-so perfect is their machinery on 
any point involving violence to their sentiments, 
that the influence and agitntion can, by meetings 
and petitions, be heard and fell in almost #11 purls 
of the cmmrry simultaneously. The meetings of 
vvhieh Exeter-lmll is the scene, on any such emer
gency, may be referred to in proof of tho fact.

Lust night the debate whs resumed with, if pos
sible, additional interest and excitement. But 
pressed, ns wc ore, for time and spnee, on the point 
of the steamer sailing, we can do nothing beyond 
r< furring to iL—Should tho measure pass the sub
sequent stages, as iherc is little doubt it will, the 
House of Lords will make short work of it Many 
of the Bishops will support it ; indeed, the Premier 
is more potent in the Peers than in the popular 
branch of the Legislature.— IViltmer fy Smith's 
European Times, .dpril 19.

A beneficial effect has already been produced 
in Ireland from the mere announcement of the mi
nisterial Ma vnooth proposition ; tho power of agi
tation is plainly on the wane; O'Connell has post 
poned his intended meeting at ClontarfT—has evin
ced a desire to fraternize with the Premier in his 
efforts for the amelioration of the country, and is 
all gratitude for favors to come, whilst the'high Ro
man Catholic clergy arc satisfied. Tho next gra
tification to bc provided for Ireland is the visit of 
the Queen and her Royal Consort to that portion 
of Her Majesty’s dominions, an event that will be 
most enthusiastically hailed by the loyal populace.
It is generally supposed that Her Majesty ami 
Prince Albert will arrive there about tho middle of 
July, and that they will occupy apartments in Dub
lin Castle and the Vice Regal Lodge. The lead
ing ministers will ottend the Royal pair, and O’Con
nell lias promised them a good reception.---Charles 
IVillmer's ,Ycws Letter.

hand. Its contents are, as usual, varied and inte
resting, embellished with eight neatly executed 
engravings.—J. T. Smith, Esquire, of this citv, is 
Agent fur tho publisher, by whom subsc notions 
will be received, and the work furnished at $2 per 
annum.

now 
we un-

Nf.w Ship.—On Tuesday last, was launched 
from the Building Yard of Mr. John Owens, in 
Portland, a beautiful and substantial built ship of 
about 1000 tons, named the William Penn. She is 
owned by Messrs. Owens and Duncan, mid is pro
nounced by good judges to bc a superior vessel in 
every respect. She is commanded by Captain Jo
seph Stephenson.—CAron.

FuEntnicTON, May 7.—Acw Sleamboat for th* 
River.—On Saturday lost the beautiful Steamer 
Reindeer, built for Thomas Picknrd, Esq., of this 
Town, was launched from tho Building Yard on 
the opposite side of the river.

This novel specimen of Steamboat architecture 
was built from a model furnished by our ingenious 
and talented townsman, Mr. Benjamin Tib bets, 
and for elegance of symmetry far exceeds any 
steamer which wc have seen built in this Province. 
Her length nf keel is 130 feet; length on deck, 
over all, 135 feet, and breadth of beam, lfi feet, and 
as she now floats she draws only nine inches of 
water.—Head Quarters.

The consecration of the new Bishop of “ Fred
ericton” was to have token place in London on tho 
4th inst : but we learn fiom good authority that 
th^re is no certainty whether Ilis Lordship would 
take hia departure in the firft or second May pocket. 
He will remain a week in Halifax on his arrival 
and then proceed direct to Fredericton. The her
mitage, at present occupied by the Lon. Thomas 
Bailiie, has been secured for his I/irdship’s resi
dence, and a more beautiful spot could not he fo- 
lectf'd. It is situated one mile above Fredericton. 
—Frtdenclon Reporter.

Miramichi, May 9th.—Our river, wc are happy 
to say, is now open. Several Schooners have ar
rived.— Glcarur.

Bermuda dates to the 2Gth ultimo, announce tho 
arrival of II. M. Ship Vindictive, with Vicp Ad
miral Sir Francis XV. Austen, K. C. B. 
to Sir Charles Adam in the command of Her 
Majesty’s fleet on the West Indian and North 
American station. “Our new Admiral,” says the 
Bermudian, “is of a venerable nge ; but those 
who have seen him, a.fsert that he is undoubted
ly one of Time’s favourites. In physiognomy, 
step and carriage, ho appears in the full prime and 
activity of vigorous manhood.”

Sir Charles Adam is now too far. away to be 
h flee toil by any sentiment!» that colonist» can bear 
towards him; yet it is due to the gallant officer to 
mention that his retirement is onoccasonof regret 
to tho citizens of Halifax, to many of whom he 
has been a benefactor. In the discharge of tho 
duties of his elevated station, lie has served the 
interests of his country ?o effectually an to merit 
the approbation of the Government. Sir Charles 
sailed from B rmnda for England, in the Illustri
ous, on the 30th April. — Halifax Recorder.

The Treasury Benches.—The world of poli- 
world at oil times ; but m-ver, 

a nation, has the English
tics is n strange world 

England became
political world presented so anomalous an appear- 
•nee os now. \Vc really do not know either where 
we are, or what we are going to do or to suffer. 
Parties are all broken up, or srein to be bo. Ab
stract principlt a, doubtless, continue unchangeable, 
•a of old ; but your principle, and mine, end Sir 
Robert Peel’s principle and Mr. Hume’s, seem to 
have got so curiously mixed up together, that we 
are at a loss how to distinguish the one from the 
other. Indeed, so it is with men, whether within 
the walls of the houses of parliament or oi.tside. 
Let us look within, in the first place, and there 
we see, occupying the benches to the right of the 
Speaker’s chair, a go< 
er than any which h 
state since the accession of the house of Hanover. 
Whatever the Minister says, the House of Com
mons u (firms, whether lie «nil for the repeal of old 
laws, <,r the enactment of new ; and us to the 
Lords they are ns docile as children—undoing 
to-day wh it th*»y did yesterday ; and accepting 
with apparent good will, schemes and project* 
which,not many ^eaeions ago, they denounced as fa
tal to the constitution. Yet nobody, as far as we 
can gather, is, after all, content. One set of ho
norable Members support the ministry, many^cf 
them grudgingly, and with bitter complaints; 
ther set opposite, without exact y knowing why, 
and in a tone which indicates the utter hopeless
ness of success ; while a third, having Vivian 
Gray as its mouthpiece, lushes both parties unmer
cifully ; ridicules the Government, and sits behind 
it Wo seek further than this, and what do we 
find? The agriculturists of Great Britain and 
Ireland vowing that the Government has betrayed 
them; the Australian Lnui Company speaking of 
ceceit on the part of the noble lord at the head of 
the colonial department ; the religious world 
ferment—this section because increased facilities 
arc afforded to tho education of Roman Catholic 
priestF,—that, because with the affiiirs of the Ro
man Catholic Church in Ireland, the Cabinet pre
sumes to interfere at all. And the anti-Corn-law 
League continues all the while just as rabid as 
ever ; for it scouts the very measures against 
w hich the monopolists clamour. What a curious 
panorama «Joes all this make up; how full of in
struction, if not of very lively interest! For, in 
spite of misgivings on all hands, the machine of 
the government goes on ; the minister balancing 
his secret against his open enemies, and keeping 
his friends in order through the instrumentality of 
his fbos.—Fraser's .Magazine.

.
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The Iron market, acted upon by the great de
mand for new lines of railway, continues firm, ai d 
the price of the metal advances steadily. During 
the lart four weeks an improvement of £2 per ton 
has taken place. Rumour makes free with the 
namce of many panics, who, taking “ time bv the 
fonlock,” in the railway excitement, bought the 
article at a low' figure, and nre now realising hand
some fortunes, by selling at the current rate^.

The Money market has felt the influence of 
rumors respecting the Oregon, ana «hut has .been 
deemed the critical position of the Mink-try respect- 
ing Maynooth. Lant week, prices in ti c English 
Stock market considerably declined, but 
Monday n reaction has taken place, ond the 
ket is now inn.e firm, with u f.ir share of buyers 
and sellers. The Stock market, at fill time* 
relient b*uoniet«;r of public feeling, is extremely 
alive to flying rumours—some ofthem at tuneshiif- 
ficicntly nhmrd; and this sensitiveness has been 
bainfully exhibited

every man 
in the ne

The Revenue.—The general results present 
the grutiiying proof of prosperity offered by a net 
increase of one million Jour hundred a;:d ten thou
sand seven hundred and odd pounds sterling, a» 
compared with the revenue ending April 5, 1844, 
itselt a^year of unexampled financial productive 
ness. The increase would have been still greater 
but for the prospective or actual operation of tin- 
reduction of the duties on sugar, cotton, glass, &c.

The eflt ct of this reduction is apparent in a de
crease of £20 LOCO in the Customs, for the last 
quarter ; a fur less decrease, however, than was 
anticipate»! from the operation of the cause to which 
we have referred.—The year’s gioss increase upon 
the principal brunches of revenue is as Hollows ; — 

Customs 
Excise 
Stamps 
Taxes
Post Office -

per rent.
Prices of Iron have again advat ced in conse

quence of the increased demand. B.xrs £12 ; pigs 
Shropshire, £(i 10* ; pig*, .Staffordshire, 
pi itea 41. ; hoop* V.il. ; sheet», 141.

Tile propowd Government grant to the Catholic 
College of Maynooth, absorbed general attention 
in Engin nd. Ireland and Scotland.

Dr. Wolff* ho* returned to England from hi* hu
mour and perilous journey to Bokhara.

The first May mail, per Britannia, now out 9 
days from Liverpool, «ill probably arrive at Hali
fax the latter part of the present week.

ITEMS FROM ENGLISH TAPERS.

Commercial Enterprise.—Tho Brig William, 
owned by John Straclmn LVq., sailed yesterday 
morning week, for India, to proceed *o Chin*», 
being the second vessel that enterprising merchant 
has employed in the eastern trade. We wish all 
concerned the most unbounded success.— Halifax 
Post.

(il. 10s ;
in the great mart of the cap

italists—the Stock Exchange—during the lust 
tight or ten days.

SwiTZiiii.AX' . -Blood has been *nilt in this country 
bciwctn ilic rival I’.otcstant and Catholic faciioi.s. Thu 
free corps, which invaded the canton of Lucerne, it is raid, 
«•«•re lhe aggri-wirs. More than 600 of ihcm perished in 
die conflict and die relrcnt. It is a lamentable libel on die 
enlightenment of the i.inctcunih century, to see men 
butcher each other lor mere Speculative points of religion.— 
These ruptures, if condoned, will probably lead to me «lis- 

mhe-rmei.t of the Swiss Cartons, and their partition a- 
mongit the adjacent powers cf Europe.

The Dwelling House of Mr. Nelson Clift, Kings- 
clear, (about fomteen miles above Fredericton ) 
and the greater part of his furniture and provisions, 
were consumed by firo on the 30th ult.

£7I8,G02 
344,084 
242,800 
25.275 
27,000

There is a falling off* in the Crown Land Sales 
ond Miscellaneous Revenue ; but these arc merely 
casual sources of income, their flux or reflux is not 
a matter of importance. There is also a slight de
crease in the Property-tux. Notwithstanding, 
however, all these deductions, the net increase 
upon the year amounts to nearly one million and a 
half sterling.—[Belt's Messenger.

I coollv

Great Fire in Portsmouth, ,V. //.—A very de
fine occurred in Portsmouth on the 4t'istructivc

instant, which la d the west aide of Market afreet 
in ashes, and a large number of buildings in con
tiguous streets—property to the amount of $12(1,• 
000 is calculated to have been destroyed.

It is rumoured in Couit circles that Her Majes
ty ond.Prince Albeit will, after their visit to Ire
land, proceed to Lisbon, there to visit the Queen 
of Portugal, whoso royal consort is a cousin of 
Prince Albert.

It is confidently rumoured that it is her Majesty’s 
intention to honour with visits all her lord lieute
nants of counties in England.

The total net income of the infant Prince of 
Wales, from the duchies of Lancaster and Corn
wall, is upwards of £82,947 a year.

The National Debit—Tho Commissioners for 
tho reduction of the national debt have given no
tice, that the sum of £839,(126 7s. (being 
fourth part of the surplus revenue of tho United 
Kingdom of £3,356,105 8.< 2d) will be applied to 
the purchase of Stock and Exchequer bills.

The iimount of money coined at the Mint in 
twenty years, ending 1836, was upwards of nxty- 
seven millions sterling; cost of coinage £421,000.

The Marquis of Down-hire died very end«lcnlv 
on the 12th ult, while riding on his horse over his 
estates at B'eenington, near Dublin. He was in 
his fifty-seventh year, and died of apoplexy. The 
Earl oi" Hill-borough succeeds to the title.

The Earl of Egremont died on the 2d ult. lie 
leaves no issue, and his titles are extinct.

Provincial.—We i#ku ilic following from (lie Acio 
Urunnuctir of llii* morning:—'‘We eimed a short time 
«go, (l at iIiomc member* of die Executif.; Council who 
bad tendered their iceignuliomi to Her Mujeiiy, in con- 
requeure of ilo; u|>poinii.>e:it of Mr. Uemle to (he Pro
vincial Seereniry-liip, were again Io Hike their bchih in 
die Council, I lei Majeny refuting to arccpi diem lor. (lie 
««•Hvins •luted, mid hI<«i «Unapproving of iho appointment 
of Mr Rende. Hi» Excellency lhe Liruteiiam tiorei iior, 
upon receiving diene iinuructiuii», communicated diem to 
•he Him. Mffini8. Johnston, Chandler mid Huzen, and 
«!■<> Mimmoned them to meet at Fredericton eaily this 
•nonill ; hut it appears that the Hon. Mr. Wilmoi was not 
noiified to attend. It Ims been alleged by some persons, 
dint die resignation of Mr. Wiliimt hr* nrcepied by the 
Home (ioverninent, and by others, that His Excellent* 
refiiHcd to invite him, because he imbliehed * confiden
tial letter lust winter. It is certain, ho 
did not «met with the other member*. On

Council met, hilt soon separated in » huiry, 
Sntuidnv the inemlicrs left Fieduiictow on their return 
to their nomes;—it being reported dial none of the above- 
named gentlemen would lukc their seal* unless Hi* Ex
cellency would lay liefore them some information relative 
IO the views of die Colonial Secretary, and die reason 
of their conduct Iwing approved by the Home Govern- 
•••*’"•• hVt letun that Hi# Excellency did not condescend 
io do so, and ilmi ho did not even inform them if the re
signation ol Mr. Wilinot I ad been accepted ! Upon 
diese grounds die iviiring Councillors refused to mu ept 
•heir seuls, anil, it is said, x; ill continu# to do so, until 
tho r equidite informal ion bc given.”

—Q/ggO—
Tho bodies of seven of the unfortunate

The .Supply of 
gave last week fi

Guano.—The letter which we 
from the captain of a Liverpool 

■hip who had visi ed Ichaboe, and afterwards sailed 
many degrees along tho African coast, in «each 
of guano, without finding any, renders it certain 
that no further supplies of any consequence are 
to be expected from that Quarter; and, as there 
is no prospect at present of any arrivals from the 
guano islands on the eastern side of the continent 
of Africa, there is every reason to expect that the 
supply for the present season will be limited to the 
produce of Ichaboe and to the Peruvian and Boli
vian guano. The supply from the former place 
will, however, be large when all tho ships have 
found their way back to England. With regard 
to the supply of future years, we believe that there 
is reason to expect that it will be very considerable ; 
lor, in addition to tho original source of supply en 
the west coast of America, it is stated that large 
quantities may be expected from Latham Island, 
an island lying off the African dominion* of the 
Iman of Moscat, and from some of the rocky islets 
in the Red Sea, where rain never falls. " It has 
been stated to ns, on good authority, that there is 
little short of 200,000 tons of guano on Latham 
Island alone, ond that a Glasgow house has agreed 
to give£l per ton f«»r every 
Henderson and Dixon, who 
island from the I man.—Liverpool J'imes.

A fire at Domariscotta, Maine, on the 3d inst, 
defltmyed 12 stores, the Custom House, 3 lawyer’s 
offices, and a large number of other buildings oc
cupied as shops, be.

Mavnooth College Bill —The following i* 
an abstract ol" the bill iutn duced into the House of 
Commons by Sir R. Peel. It is entitled a biil to 
amend two acts passed in Ireland fur the better 
education of persons professing the Roman Catholic 
r«*ligion, and for the better government of the Col
lege established at Maynooth for the education of 
such persons ; and also an act passed in the Par
liament of the United Kingdom lor amending the 
said two acts.

The preamble sets forth, that whereas by an act 
passed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the 35th 
year of the reign ol" his late Majesty King George 
III. it was amongst other things enacted, that the 
Lord Chancellor or Lord Ke«;per of Ireland, the 
l*ord Chief Justice of the Court of King’s Bench 
in Ireland, the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of 
Common Pleas in Ireland, and the lz>rd Chief 
Baton of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, for 
the time being, together with certain other persons 
therein named, and .the persons thereafter to be 
elected in the manner by the said act directed, 
should be trustees tor the purpose of establishing, 
endowing, and maintaining one academy for the 
education only of persons professing the Roman 
Catholic religion, &c.

And whereas it is productive of inconvenience 
and insecurity that the «aid trustées can take no 
effectnaI grant* of lands for the purposes of the 
said college or seminary to them and their succes
sor*, and it is therefore expedient that the said 
truste, e should bo incorporated ; be it therefore 
enacted, &c.

Clause 1st enacts that the trustees of the College 
of Maynooth be incorporated.

2. Such corporate body may take and possess 
any personal property, and also land* not exceed
ing the annual value of £3000, exclusive of the 
property already acquired by the trustees.

3. Lunds, dtc., now possessed by the trustee* of 
Maynooth College, to vest in the said body politic 
and corporate.

4. Provision made for the salaries of tho

Ship Great Britain, from London, arrived at Que
bec on the 1st of May, being the first arrival from 
sea this year. The Great Britain was also the first 
vessel from sea at Quebec in the years 1813 and
1844. ------

Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway.—Tho Mon
treal Herald say* ;—

*• The subscription lists for stock in the Company 
are now in circulation, headed with the names of 
our most wealthy and resp 
the present, the liability of

icr, dut h« 
Friday lait,

ectabic citizens. For 
parties subscribing is 

limited to tho deposit of one pound per share—the 
shares being £50 each.”

Tho Toronto Banner say* that the “ Toronto 
and Lake Huron Railroad-’ is in a most promising 
position. Highly encouraging prospects of as
sistance aro held out frotr. capitalists in the United 
States, and no çiouhi can bo entertained that tho 
whole stock will be immediately taken up.

British Exports to the United States.—In 1833, 
the total declared value of our exports to all part* 
of America was £18,076,(179. Ir. 1843, our exports 
to the en me quarter of the globe amounted in value 
to £J6,046,175 only, showing u decrease of more 
than two million* sterling. In 1833, our exports 
to the United State* were worth £7.575.699; in 
1843, their declared value wax only £5,013.514, a 
decrease of more .than two millions and a half* At 
the commencement of the present century, our an
nual export* of monufocturcd goods to tliu United 
States, amounted in value to £6.000,000. The 
great increase of the population of the State*, nnd 
the facilities afforded for the importation of Amm
on agricultural produce into this country, leads to 
:lic supposition that uur exports of manufactured 
goods will shortly be four tim#1* greater than they 
nre, or upwards of £20,000,000 annually.

Dr WoLrr.—Thisn- b> mindedgenilcmsn arrived'h'-rc 
on Friday morning in the Duke of Cornwall sio-tmer, from 
Conslanimople, on hix return from Bokhara. He was m 
enthusiastically cheered on hi* landing, and was met on the 
quay by Ins wife and son. and Capl. Grover. The Doctor 
looked very Weil, considering the fiiigiie R.nd privations, as 

anxiety of mind, he ha* endured since leaving Kng- 
He has brought with him several valuable presents, 
ng of a Persian dres* and shawls g;ven to him by 

nformed, were directed 
ury to lie paMcd by ibn custom*’ 
tv. He had also. wc understand, 

rer*. whose release 
ora to endeavour to obtain, hut whom he 
ival there had been murdered.—[Harnp-

'
I

Com roar for tiif. Premier.—The English 
prelate* of the Roman Catholic Church, to the num 
her of 10 or 11, at present in Ivmdon, forwarded 
to Sir R. Peel on Friday, their united thank* for 
lit* comluat cn the Maynooth grunt —Morning 
('hronicle.

Mnynooth College, and defutnet or lhe Jlmericavs. 
— At a lute Meeting of the Repeal Association in 
Dublin, Mr. O’Connell concluded lux speech n* 
follows There is one delightful thing in con
nection with this net of justice.—On Thursday Sir 
R. P2d brought in tlie .Mnynouth Bill and pa*sed 
it by a majority of 102,'and on the following day 
(Friday) he vet the Americans at defiance (cheer*). 
Ye«, finding hinwelf in a Htrontr position, and by 
this act of justice to Ireland, he nddie.s e* lan
guage to America befitting a British minister. I 
«ay go on in th*-same way, and wo will set the 
Americans nt defiance (protected cheers). The 
quarrel is a queer ono as it stands. The Ameri
cans are bragging away on one side, and Peel is 
standing in an attitude of defiance on the other ; 
something like two fellows anxious to be at ono 
another, with their friend* holding them, each ex
claiming, *• Let me at him” (laughter). I say to 
Sir R. Peel—Give the Irish their parliament, and 
to the Americans l wonld say—Don’t dare to ot 
tack England. You have some 2,300,000 slaves, 
the English will send «nine serjennts and corporals 
from the West India Islands amongst them. No 
men like to he worked hard for nothing, arid a sup
ply of black serjoantu and corporal* sent amongst 
them would turn th**so slaves into freemen (cheers). 
America, I say, don’t dare to attack England—if 
England does justice to Ireland (renewed chrers).”

The weekly receipts of repeal rent on tho 14th, 
were staled to be over £700, of which £400 came 
from America.

Seven persons hove been killed In a packet-boat 
on the Longford and Dublin Canal.

The Scott monument at Edinburgh having been 
completed by Mr. Lind, the builder,* public dinner 
ras last wttk given to that gentlemen.

ton removed to Messrs, 
have taken the whole

person*
lost by the wreck of the schr. Torn Cringle, near 
Musquash, on the night of the -lth inst, have been 
r«covered from the water, nnd brought to the city 
an l interred, viz. Capt. Dean, Henry Gault, 
James McCormick, James Olancy, Patrick Mc
Carty, Wm. Stewart, and Mr. Handiin.

From China.—An arrival at New-York from 
Canton, brings intelligence to the 27th January 

On the 21st of January, H. B. M. ship Vestal, 
Cupt. Talbot, arrived at Hong Kong with another 
instalment of the indemnity money, amounting to 
three millions of dollars. Tho money was paid in 
Syces silver, which is worth 5 to 6 per cent, pre
mium in India, so that John Bull will pocket £o0,« 
C00 by the operation.

The New Arctic Expedition. —The sloop* destin
ed for the Arctic Expedition were on Tue*d 
in commission at Woolwich. As we announced 
some time since, the expedition is under the com
mand of Sir John Franklin, who is appointed to 
the Erebu*, with Commander James Fit ‘ 
Lieutenat Henry T. D. Iso Vecontc ;
F. Des Veeax; second master II. F. C-ill ins ; 
clerk, G. F. Pinhoro; gunner, J. G. Robinson ; 
boatswain, J. G. Terry ; carpenter, VV. Weeke*. 
Captain F. R. M. Cruzier commanding the Tenor, 
with Lieutenant Ed word Little, Lieutenant G. II. 
Hodgson; carpenter, Thomas Honey.-vMen«zwn.

Th-re has been a large importation at Montreal 
of Fancy Dry Goods Irorn New York, under the 
drawback act. 'Flic goods were to be sold last 
week, nn;l as they arc in advance of all importa
tion* Jiy the Kt. Lawrence, they were expected to 
go oft* well a* the earliest spring fashions. The 
goods were sent to Montreal by a New York firm, 
and Canadian merchants are apprehensive that 
they will a fleet their ordinary spring sales.

Bank or New-Bhunhwick.—The annual 
meeting on the 5th inst., for the choice of Direct
ors of this Institution for the 
ed in a re-election of the former 
Thomas I/cnvitt, Esnuire, President ; Hon. Hugh 
Johnston, John Boyd, M.D. ; Leveret II. DeVeber, 
Robert F. Ilu/.en, Charles C. Stewart, Benjamin 
Smith, and William Wright, Esquires, Directors.

iztames,
Ourles

From Washington.— It would seem from Iho 
communies» ions of Washington let ter-writers, that 
the present is, in some sort, a war-loving adminis
tration. A letter from the metropolis to the New- 
York Herald says:

“ The Administration has taken its pos 
Every day this week the Cabinet ha* had i 
cd upon our formivn relations ; nnd they have re
solved in the s, ir t >f u unit, and with tho unity of 
one man, V» resist to the uttermost the threats of 
Sir Robert Peel—to treat with proper dignity the 
imbecility of Mexico, and the puerile weakness of 
bravado <5F Brazils. Every dollar of the sppropti | 
lions by the last Congress are to be put into imme
diate expenditure for preparatory defence* by hnd 
nnd sea, and especially upon tiie latter element.”

I’liis may bo true or ful*e, but wo hope our rulers, 
if they take the “hold stand" will be able to give 
us good reasons for doing so—so that the people 
will unite as one man in suttuining them. — Port’ 
land BuUitin,May 9.

The Oregon question continues to produce 
much excitement in England, hut what the re
sult tnny lie on the vouiv.el* of the mother coun
try doe* not yet appear. There will, no doom, 
he much hrngging and blustering on luxh eide» 
of the water, (mid Heaven knows we can do 
our part of that) but our readers need not be 
alarmed jset, for nations at itrfi njs of the worli,

a coun-rOriental Visitors at Southampton.—The Scindi- 
en Chiefs, with their suite, in all twelve persons, 
who arrived here in the Great Liveruool, are come 
to this country as an embassy from the cx-Atnccrs 
of Scinde, to endeavour to effect nn arrangement 
with the British Government, to obtain the release 
of these Prince*, and the restoration of their 
country. They have been staying, with their 
suite, *t a house in Portland Terrace, but are to 
leave for London, we arc informed, to-day or to
morrow. The native costumes of the chief* arc 
remarkable for richness, and excited considerable 
admiration on the part of the person* who witnvua- 
ed (heir landing.—Hampshire Independent.

Chinese in Liverpool.—We understand there 
•re now staying at the house of Mr. J. Burgess. 
Talbot Inn, Vernon Street, two Chinese youth*, of 
the respective ages of seventeen and eighteen 
/earn. They were brought to this country by the 
Hie Captain Kerr,of the ship Inglewood, who died 
OB bis passage borne, on the 15th of November. 
Tlmr features gte of the genuine Chinese cast,

jyrear, result-

ron-iisting nf a Fenian «1res* 
•he King r-f Bokhara, which,« 
by the Loot* of iho Trcas 
author'

utiotlin

dent, vice-president, officers, and professor*, and 
Ibr an increased number uf professors, not exceed
ing £6,000 per annum.

5. Provision for the senior student* on the Dun- 
boy ne establishment, twenty 
£40 Ach.

6. Provision made for 500 free student*, 250 in 
the three ecnioi classe*, nnd 250 in the four junior 
classes, the 250 free studenia in the three 
closses to have £20 each.

7. Provision for tho expense of commons and 
other necessaries.

8. Commissioners of public work* to be 
missioners for repairs of Maynooth College, and for 
the erection of additional buildings, and furnishing 
the earns.

9. Power to commissioners of public works to 
purchase or protide necessary building*, lands, &c.

Huts h«'rc without flu
of ihe im’iimoncd oflirdie ofT.-ris of ihe impr 

io Bokhara to <-ufW-a 
on his arriv 

Iii» !<• porn tent.

»omc of 
ho wont i 
found on Commercial Bank.—At the annual meeting of 

the Stockholders of this Bank fur the choice of 
Directors for the ensuing year, held on Tuesday 
laht, tlm following Gentlemen were elected, viz. 
John Duncan, Isaac L. Bedell, Mark Dole, Ste
phen Gerow, Hon. R. L. Ilmen. William Jack, 
Daniel J. McLaughlin, William Parks, Ambrose 
S Perkins, J a me* Travis, A. XV. Whipple, Chug. 
Ward, nnd Edward Allison, Esquire*.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Directors, on 
Wednesday, John Duncan, Esquire, was re-elected 
President of tho Board.

Scars* Family MiOAzme.-The May number
of this useful and popular Magazine has coum to

senior students to have

- Scarcity of Iron.—In consequence of the sud
den nnd unexpected rise in the price of iron, much 
inconvenience is felt hy the manufacturers and 
workmen engaged in making hed-screws, latches 
stirrup*, die., in the district of Wedncsbnry. The 
quantity of iron required i* very great, and cannot 
be pnicured ; neither can the numerous orders dai
ly nr iving be executed at the recent prices. The 
small maulers are therefore comparatively idle 
amidst abundance of work, and have as vet derived 
no benefit from the great improvement io trade. - 
ffolverluvny on Chronicle.
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